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Conservation of genes encoding components of a type
IV pilus assembly/two-step protein export pathway in
Neisseria gonorrhoeae
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Summary

Three gonococcal genes have been identified which
encode proteins with substantial similarities to
known components of the type tV pilus biogenesis
pathway in Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Two of the
genes were identified based on their hybridization
with a DNA probe derived from the pilB gene of P.
aeruginosa under conditions of reduced stringency.
The product of the gonococcal pilF gene is most
closely related to the pilus assembly protein PilB of
P. aeruginosa while the product of the gonococcal
pilT gene is most similar to the PilT protein of P.
aeruginosa which is involved in pilus-associated
twitching motility and colony morphology. The prod-
ucts of both of these genes display canonical nucleo-
side triphosphate binding sites and are predicted to
be to cytoplasmically localized based on their overall
hydrophillcity. The gonococcal pilD gene, identified
by virtue of its linkage to the pUF gene, is homolo-
gous to a family of prepilin leader peptidase genes.
When expressed in Escherichia coli, the gonococcal
PilD protein functions to process gonococcal prepilin
in a manner consistent with its being gonococcai
prepilin peptidase. These results suggest that Neis-
seria gonorrhoeae is capable of expressing many of
the essential eiements of a highly conserved protein
translocation system and that these gene products
are probably involved in pilus biogenesis.

Introduction

Filamentous proteinaceous appendages termed pili
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appear to play a critical role in the ability of Neisseria gon-
orrhoeae to colonize the human host. The nature of the
relationships between gonococcal pili, colonization and
disease is not well established but resuits from many
studies support the notion that pili facilitate adherence of
the bacterium to the mucosal surface (Heckels. 1989;
Swanson and Koomey. 1989). Pilus fiiaments represent
an ordered array of polymerized protein subunits termed
pilin and. to date, this polypeptide is the only recognized
integral component of the organelle. The short leader
sequence and proximal 30 amino acids of gonococcal
prepilin show a high degree of homology with prepilins of
other Gram-negative organisms including Neisseria
meningitidis (Potts and Saunders. 1988), Moraxella
species (Marrs et al.. 1985; Tonjum et al.. 1991), Diche-
lobacter nodosus (Elleman and Hoyne. 1984). Pseu-
domonas aeruginosa (Strom and Lory, 1986), Vibrio
choleras (Shaw and Taylor, 1990) and the pilin of certain
strains of enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (Giron et al.,
1991).

Pili or fimbriae are expressed by many Gram-negative
pathogens and commensal bacteria and in all cases the
biogenesis of these macromolecular structures requires
the co-ordinated action of many gene products (Hultgren
and Normark, 1991), In most pilus systems that have
been examined, the genes encoding these accessory
products are closely linked to the gene encoding the
major subunit. While this holds true for the type IV pilus
system of P. aeruginosa (Nunn et al.. 1990) and the
related pilus of V. cholerae (Taylor et al., 1988) it does not
appear to be the case in N. gonorrhoeae. Two genes, pilA
and pilB, map adjacent to the expression site for the
gonococcal pilin subunit but their products appear to exert
influence over pilus expression at the level of pilin gene
transcription rather than at the levels of transport, pro-
cessing or assembly (Taha etal. 1988).

Studies of spontaneously arising pilin mutants, as well
as those created by site-specific mutagenesis and allelic
replacement, have led to the identification of specific
amino acid residues and domains of pilin which are
required for pilus biogenesis (Koomey etal., 1987; 1991;
Zhang etal, 1992), Attempts to isolate and characterize
other classes of pilus assembly mutants in gonococci
have been confounded by the fact that mutations within
the pilin subunit occur frequently as a consequence of the
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recombination process responsible for antigenic variation
(Koomey etal., 1987). In recombination-deficient strains,
pilin mutations stiil account for a majority of non-piliated
mutants and even for those mutants that do not have
mutations in the pilin gene, identification of the altered
gene is hampered by the lack cf efficient methodologies
for complementation studies. Despite these difficulties, a
110 kDa protein, PilC, that copurifies with the gonoccccal
pilin subunit and its corresponding gene were recently
identified. Gonococcal mutants failing to express PilC
were reported to express few, if any, pili (Jonsson et al.,
1991).

Evidence accumulating from many prokaryotic systems
has revealed that components required for the two-step
(signal-sequence-dependent) translocation of proteins to
the cell surface are structurally and functionally related to
proteins involved in type IV pilus biogenesis (Whitchurch
et at., 1991; Lory, 1992; Pugsley, 1992). At least three
distinct families of genes and corresponding proteins
which share significant sequence identity across diverse
species boundaries have been proposed to be part of
similar apparatuses of extracellular protein localization.
These include genes encoding type IV prepilin-like
polypeptides, peptidases responsible for aminc-terminal
processing of the prepilin homolcgues and cytoplasmic
proteins sharing highly conserved nucleoside triphos-
phate binding sites. Proteins corresponding to one or
more of these families have been implicated in the extra-
cellular localization of toxins and hydrolases by many
pathogenic Gram-negative bacteria (Dums etal., 1991;
He et al., 1991; Strom etai., 1991; Bally et al.. 1992; Jiang
and Howard. 1992; Sandkvist etai., 1993) and membrane
translocation of DNA in Bacillus subtilis (Albano et ai.
1989; Mohan et al., 1989) and Agrobacterium tumefa-
ciens (Ward et a/., 1988). Further evidence of the related-
ness of these pathways can be found in the ability of ele-
ments from one system to functionally modify or process
substrates from heterologous sources. For example, the
prepilin leader peptidase PilD/XcpA of P. aeruginosa is
able to cleave gcnococcal prepilin correctly (Nunn and
Lory, 1991) and the same activity has been associated
with the PulO protein cf Klebsiella oxytoca and ComC
protein of 6. subtilis (Dupuy etal.. 1992). Ccmplemention
studies have shown that the xcp gene cluster of P. aerug-
inosa can restore protein secretion to a Xantiiomonas
campestris mutant (deGroot et al.. 1991) and that the
defect in elastase secretion displayed by XcpA mutants cf
P. aeruginosa can be rectified by expression cf the pulO
gene of K. oxytoca (Bally ef ai. 1992). Based on these
observations, we reasoned that N. gonorrhoeae was
likely to possess one or more members of these con-
served gene families.

In this work, we describe experiments designed to iden-
tify gonococcal genes sharing significant sequence

homology with the pilus assembly gene pilB of P. aerugi-
nosa. These studies resulted in the isolation and charac-
terization of two unlinked gonococcal genes, one of which
is a homolcgue cf a broadly disseminated gene family
encoding secretion components with canonical nucleo-
side triphosphate binding domains and another which
corresponds to the pilTgene of P. aeruginosa. involved in
pseudomonas pilus retraction and twitching motility. A
third gene, identified by virtue of its linkage with the pilB
gene homolcgue, is a member of the prepilin leader pepti-
dase gene family. We also show that this gene encodes a
protein associated with gonococcal prepilin peptidase
activity.

Results

Isolation of two gonococcal chromosomal loci hybridizing
with a P. aeruginosa pilB gene probe

The 1.5 kb Pst\ DNA fragment encoding amino acids
27-517 of the PilB protein of P, aeruginosa (Nunn et ai,
1990) was employed as a radiciabelled DNA probe
against restriction digests of gonococcal chromosomal
DNA. Using parameters that favoured detection cf related
but divergent sequences, the prcbe annealed to multiple
DNA fragments. By increasing the stringency of the reac-
tion, conditions were established under which a limited
number of fragments retained strong reactivity although
weaker hybridizing species could still be detected. The
pilB DNA probe was then used under these empirically
defined conditions to screen a library cf gonococcal
genomic DNA cloned in the lambda replacement vector
EMBL-3. Individual reactive phage plaques displayed
varying intensities of hybridization signal which were con-
sistently maintained on plaque purification and rescreen-
ing. The insert DNAs of those clones which gave the
strongest hybridization signals were isolated and used as
DNA probes against Southern blots of gonococcal DNA.
Based on the hybridization patterns and restriction
mapping, these phage clones were found to consist of
two distinct populations that carried non-overlapping.
unique segments of the gonccoccal genome and were
designated as locus 1 and locus 2 clones.

Sequence analysis of loci 1 and 2

To define the nature of the homology between the P.
aeruginosa pilB gene and the cloned gonococcal DNA,
hybridizing restriction fragments from representative
phage clones were subcloned onto piasmids and the
nucleotide sequences determined. Figure 1 shows the
DNA sequence of the region of locus 1 clones that
includes the pilB DNA homology as well as flanking
sequences. Computer analysis showed that this locus
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Bacri
CCATCTGCCGCrCTTCAACTTGGGCMCCTGGTCCCCTCATTTCCCCCACACATCCCCCC 60

SD
61 CGGATTGCTTCTCCCCCGGTTTCTTTTTCCTTTCAATATATCAACfifiCAAAATATCTCTC 120

oaF;> M s

121 ATTTGTCTGTATTGTCCCCGTTTGCCGTCCCTTTGGCAGCAGTTTTGGGGCTGCTCGTCC 180
D L S V L S P F A V P L A A V L C L L V

ISl GCAGCTTCCTCAATGTCCTCATTTACCGCCTACCCGTTATCATGGAACGCCGCTGGACGC J40
G S F L N V V I r R V P V M M E H G M T

241 TATTTGCCAAAGAACATTTftAACCTGCCGCTGACCGACGATCAAAGCCCTACCTTCAACC 300
V F A K E H L N L P L T D D E S H T F N

301 TGATGAAGCCGGATTCCTGCTGTCCCAAATGCCGTGTGCCGATACGCGCGTGGCAGAACA 360
L H K P D S C C P K C R V P I B A M O N

361 TCCCGATTGTCAGTTACCTGCTCCTGCGCGGCAAATGCCCTTCCTGCCAAACCAAAATCA A2Q
I P I V S y L L L B G K C A S C O T K I

4Z1 GCATACGTTATCCCTTAArCCAGCTGCTGACCGGCGTATTGTTCGGGCTGGTCGCCTGGC 480
S I R Y P L l E L L T G V L F G L V A K

4ei AATACGGCTGGTCTTGGATTACGCTCGGCGGTTTGATACTGACCGCGTTTCTGATTTCCC 540
O Y C W S M I T L G G L I L T A F L I S

Cla I
&41 TGACCTTTATCGATGCGCACACCCAATACCTGCCCGACTCGATGACATTACCCTTGATCT 600

L T F I D R D T Q y L P D S M T L P L I

601 GGCTGGGGCTGATATTTAATTTGCACCGCGGCTTCGTGCCTTTGCAGTCTGCCGTTTTAG 660
H L G L I F K L D G G F V P L Q S A V L

661 GTCCCGTTGCCGGCTATAGTTCATTATGGCTCTTATGTGCAGTGTATAAACTGCTCACAG 720
G A V A G Y S S L W L L C A V Y R L L T

121 GAAAAACCGGTATGGGCJmCGGAGATTTCAAACTGATTGCCGCATTGGGCGCGTGGCTCG 'J«0
G K T G M G N G D F K L I A A L G A t l L

781 GCATATCCGCATTGCCCGTGCTGATTTTTGTTTCCTCTCTGATCGGTTTGGTCGCGGCAA 140
G I S A L P V L I F V 5 S L I G I . V A A

841 TCGTTATGCGGCGTCGCCAAGGGGCGGCATTTCTTGTCGGCCCCGCACTGACAGTTTCGG 900
I V M R R R Q G A A F L V G P A L T V S

901 GCTGGATAATTTTTACGGCAAACGATTCCGTATGGCGGGCGCTCAACTGGTGGCTGACCC 960
G W l I F T A N D S V K R A V N W H L T

961 ATCCGGTGAGATGACAGCATGCSTCGGACTGACCGGCGGAATCGGCAGCGGCAAATCGGC 1020
H P V R •

Sspl Cl»l
1021 AGCCGCGCAATATTTTGCCGATTTGGCGGTGCCGCGCATCGAT

Fig. 2. DNA sequence ot locus 1 that contains
0RF2, The derived protein sequence is shown
with potential amino-terminal residues in bold. A
putative Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence is under-
lined and relevant restriction sites are shown in
italics. This sequence appears in itie EMBU
GenBank^DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Data
Libraries under the accession number Ll 1715.

contains a single large open reading frame (0RF1) which
encompasses the region of piiB homology. This open
reading frame has four potential in-frame initiation codons
at positions 252, 291 (GTG), 348 (GTG). and 357 and
ends at position 1926. Just downstream of ORFl is a
14bp inverted repeat structure that contains the lObp
consensus sequence for species-specific uptake of DNA
by gonococci. This sequence motif has been proposed to
be part of a signal involved in transcriptional attenuation
or termination (Goodman and Scocca. 1988). Using the
initiation codon at nucleotide position 252. ORFl would
encode a putative protein of 558 amino acids with a
molecular weight of 61 759.

In the course of determining the nucleotide sequence of
this region, 0RF2 was identified downstream of, and in
the opposite orientation relative to. ORFl (see Fig. 9
later). The nucleotide sequence of this region is shown in
Fig. 2. This ORF has an in-frame ATG start codon at
nucleotide position 114 which is preceded by a putative
ribosome-binding site (AGGA) 6bp upstream, an alter-
nate in-frame initiation codon forvaline at nucleotide posi-
tion 147 and ends at position 972. The predicted primary

translation product of the ORF beginning at position 114
would encode a 286-amino-acid polypeptide with a
molecular weight of 31 315.

The DNA sequence of the region of locus 2 clones that
includes the pilB homologous sequences is shown in
Fig. 3. As noted for locus 1, contained within the
sequence is a large open reading frame, 0RF3, which
encompasses a region of pilB homology. This ORF has
three potential in-frame translational initiation codons at
nucleotide positions 543, 567 (GTG) and 588, and ends
at position 1665. The first ATG is preceded by a potential
ribosome-binding site (GAGG) 6bp upstream, and the
second ATG also has a possible ribosome binding site
(GGAG) 7bp upstream. Initiation at the first ATG would
result in the expression of a 374-amino-acid polypeptide
with a molecular weight of 41 095. Another segment of the
locus 2 DNA, mapping immediately upstream of 0RF3,
was found to be significantly homologous to the pilB gene
sequences. This DNA homology was contained within an
ORF. termed 0RF4, that is read off the opposite strand
with respect to 0RF3. It has an in-frame ATG codon at
nucleotide position 685, overlapping the 5' end of 0RF3.
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1 MSVGLLRILVQNQWTVEQAEHYYNESQAGK.EVLPMLFSDGVI 4 3

: I 11 I M l . , : : . . I : . ; • I ,1 , : ; , I . ; : :
1 MNDSIQLS.GLSRQLVOANLLDEKTALQAQTQAQRNKLSLVTHLVQNKLV 4 9

4 4 SPKSLAALIARVFSYSILDLRHYPRHRVLMGVLTEEOMVEFHCVPVFBRG 9 3

I . . 1 1 , 1 I I : , . . I I . . . I . . . . : . : . I . : : : . : I : : I I I
5 0 SGLALAELSAEQFGIAYCDLNSliDRESrPRDAISEKLVRQHRVIPLWRRG 9 9

94 DKVFFAVSDPTQMPOIQKTVSAAGIAVELVIVEDDQLAGLLDHVGSRSTS 1 4 3

M : I . : M I : . • , , I I : • • I : : M I I . I : M . : . , . I .
100 NKLFVGISDAANHOAINDVQFSTGLTTEAILVEDDKLGLAIDKLFENATD 149

144 LbOELGEGOEEE ESHTLYIDNEEAEDGPVPRFIHKTLSDALRSG 1B7
I . : 1 : : . : I : I M : I : I I . 11 : : I I 1 I : : : I

150 GLAGLDDVDLEGLDVGVKETSGOEDTGAEADDAPWRFVNKMLLDAIKGG 199

^aB ASDIHFEFYEHNARIRFRVDGOLREWQPPIAVRGQLASRIKVMSRLDIS 237

. M :I I ] I I , 1 : 1 1 1 . 1 1 I ; I I . • I I I , : : . : , . I : I t 1 . M M
200 SSDLHFEPYEKIYRVRrRTOGMLHEVAKPPIQLASRISARLKVMAGLDIS 2 4 9

238 EKRIPQDGRMOLTFQKGGKPVDFRVSTLPTLFGEKWMRILNSDAASLNI 287

1:1 M i l l : , ; . I . I . : I I M . M I I I : M I : I l l I I : 1 . . ( : , I
2 5 0 ERRKPQDGRIKMRVSK.TKSIDFRVNTLPTLWGEKIVMRIUJSSSAQHGI 298

28B DQLGFEPFQKKLLLEAIHRPYffl>1\)LVTGPTGSGKTVSl(TCI.NILNTESV 337

I . M M . M . I . I . I
299 DALGYEEDQKELYLAALKOPQGMILVTGPTGSGKTVSI(TGLNILNTTDl 348

1 11 II I

336 NIATAEDPAEINLPGINQVNVNDKQGLTFAAALKSFLRQDPCIIMVGE:R 387

M . I I 1 M . I It 1 • l l M M M . : I I : , I . . M : - I M I M I
349 NISTAEDPVEINLEGINQVNVNPROGMDFSQALRAFLRODPCVIMVGEIR 398

386 DLErADIAIKAAQTGHMVFSTLHTNNAPATLSRMLNMGVAPFNlASSVSL 437

I I

B

I I I M I I

M : M I I I I 11 1 I M M I I M I . I : . M . I : I I M I : M
3 9 9 DLErAEIAIKAAQTGHMVMSTLHTNSAAETLTRLLNMGVPAFNLATSVKL AiS

4 3 8 IMAQRLLRRLCSSCKQEVERP3ASALKEVGFTDEDLAKDWKLYGAVGCDR 4 8 7

I ; 1 I I I I : I n I I . I : I . . . t . I 1 1 . I : t . M M : : 1 1 I I :
4 4 9 I IAQRLARKLCSHCKKEHDVPKETLLHE.GFP.EELIGTFKLYSPVGCDH 4 9 6

4 e S CRGQGYKGRAGVYEVMPISEEMQRVIMNNGTEVGILDVAYKEGKVDLRRA 5 3 7

1 : . I I n I . I : l I I : . , . . : I I : 11 : M . . : : I : I I I I : 11 I .
4 9 7 CK.MGYKGRVGIVEWKNTPALOBIIMEEGUSIEIAEQARKEGFNDLRTS 5 4 5

5 3 9 G r L K I M Q G I T S L E E V T A H T N D - 5 5 8

1 : 1 1 11 11 11 M M . I . I
5 4 6 GLLKAMOGITSLEEVNRVTKD' 5 6 7

Fig. 4. Comparison of N. gonorrhoeae PilF and P. aeruginosa PilB. The

GAP Program ot the UWGCG package was used to compare the deduced

amino acid sequences of N. gonorrhoeae PilF (upper line) and P. aenjgi-

nosa PilB (lower line). Identical residues are Indicated by vertical lines

and related residues by colons and periods. The boxed residues repre-

sent regions homologous to Ihe type A and B domains proposed to be

part of a nucleoside triphosphate binding fold.

and ends at nucleotide position 146. As was found in
the case of ORFl. a 15bp inverted repeat sequence
structure containing the gonococcal DNA uptake
sequence lies immediately downstream of 0RF4.

Deduced polypeptides of ORFs 1, 2, and 3 are
homotogues of components required for type IVpilus
assembly and two-step protein export

A database search with the gonococcal DNA sequences
using the FASTA Program revealed notable similarities
wilh previously reported nucleotide sequences. As antici-
pated from the manner in which ORFl clones were
selected, highly significant matches to this ORF included
the P. aerginosa pilBgene Itself and. in decreasing order

of relatedness, the pu/£gene of K. oxytoca (Pugsley et
ai. 1990), the xpsE gene of X. campestris (Dums et ai,
1991} and the comGI gene of S. subtilis (Albano et ai,
1989). Direct comparison of the ORFI-derived poly-
peptide and the PilB protein showed that they shared
51% identity and 71% similarity (Fig. 4). The highest
degrees of identity were localized to the central region
that contained two conserved domains proposed to com-
prise a nucleoside triphosphate binding fold (Walker et
al., 1982). The first domain contains a type A nucieoside
triphosphate binding motif with a consensus sequence of
GXXXXGK{S/T) while the second domain consists of the
less highly conserved motif characterized by a string of
hydrophobic residues followed within a few amino acids
by negatively charged residues. The overall structural
features of these two polypeptides including hydropathy
profiles, isoelectric points and molecular weights were vir-
tually identical.

Highly significant matches to the 0RF2 nucleotide
sequence included the pilDlxcpA gene of P. aeruginosa
(Nunn etai, 1990; Bally et ai, 1991) and the pu/Ogene of
K. oxytoca (Pugsley and Reyss, 1990). Comparison of
the 0RF2-derived polypeptide with other polypeptides
identified the products of these genes as well as the
ComC protein of B. subtilis (Mohan et ai, 1989} and the
TcpJ protein of V. cholerae (Kaufman et al., 1991). The
ORF2-encoded polypeptide has 48% Identity and 65%
similarity to the PilD/XcpA protein of P. aeruginosa and
the regions of relatedness are distributed throughout the
proteins (Fig. 5).

In contrast to the results found for ORFl, the significant
matches with 0RF3 in ranked order of identity were the
pilT gene of P. aeruginosa (Whitchurch et ai. 1991). the

1 MSDLSVLSPFAVPLAAV.LGLLVGSFLNWIYRVPVMMERGWTVFAKE 4 7
: I . . I : I . . I . I : l l 11 M 11 I . I I : • I : I I M I . I . . 1:1

1 MPLLDYLASHPLAFVLCAILLGLLVGSFLAVWHRLPKMMERNWKAEARE 5 0

4e HLNLPLTDDESRTFNLMKPDSC :PKCpVPIRAWQmPIVSYLLLRG
1 . 1 . . . . : . I : 1 I : 1 : I . M : I

51 ALGLEPEPKQA.TYNLVLPNS*;PRC

98 cbTKISlRYPLIELLTGVLFGLVAWOYGWSWITLGGLILTAFLISLTFID 147
iL. I: 11)1:11 |::t I . I I I:: I:. I . : |:| I |:.;.:l I

100 c)<AAIGKRYPL,VELATALLSGYVAWHFGFTWQAGAMLLLTWGLLAMSLID 149

1 4 8 ADTQYLPDSMTLPLIWLGLIFNLDGGFVPLQSAVLGAVAGYSSLWLLCAV 1 9 7
U I . M I : . I I I : I I 11 I I I l . . l : . l : : l l I I t I I I : :

1 5 C ADHQLLPDVLVLPLLWLGLIANHFGLFASLDDALFGAVFGYLSLWSVFWL 1 5 9

1 9 B YKLLTGKTGMGNGDFKLIAALGAWLGISALPVLIFVSSLIGLVAAIVMRR 2 4 7
: M : I I l - l l I I I M 1:1 11 1 I I 1 i : I : : I I I : I •• •••\ I

2 0 0 FKLVTGKEGMGYGDFKLLAMLGAWGGWOILPLTILLSSLVGAILGVIMLR 2 4 9

3 4 8 RQ, . . .GAAFLVGPALTVSGWIIFTANOSVWRAVNWWLTHPVR* 2 8 7
I . : : . I I 1 . : . M t : . I : I - : • •

2 5 0 LRNAESGTPIPFGPVLAlAGWrALLWGDQITRTYLQFAGFK* 2 9 0

Fig. 5. Comparison of N. gonorrhoeae PilD and P. aeruginosa PilD. The

GAP Program ot the UWGCG package was used to compare the deduced

amino acid sequences of N. gonorrhoeae PilD (upper line) and P. aerugi-

nosa PilD (lower line). Identical residues are indicated by vertical lines

and related residues by colons and penods. Boxed residues contain

dithiol motifs that are conserved in prepilin leader peptidase family mem-

bers (Kaufmsui ef a/.. 1991; Whitchurch ef a/.. 1991),
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1 MRSSDCGAVLAWSVKMHRWPVWASCIAYSILSLLRTSPIQTTSGDWAIAF 50
. i . II I : I .. I : I

1 MDITELLAFSAKQGASDLHLSAG 23

1 CTPMIRVHGDMRRINLPEMSAEEVGNMVTSVMNDHQRKIYQQm.EVDFSF 100
.1 [ I I I .i I:li I M I . :. .: I .:: . : II I • 11 I ::: II • I I I I

4 LPPMIRVDGDVRRINLPPLEHKQVHALIYDIMNDKORKDFEEFLETDFSF 73

101 ELPNVARFRVNAE-NTGRGPAAVFBTIPSTVLSLEELKAPSIFQKIAESPR 150
1 : 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . I I : : i I I M 11 I . M . : I I 1 . . : I . : : . : I I
EVPGVARFRVNAFNQNRGAGAVFRTIPSKVLTMEELGMGEVFKRVSDVPR 123

151 GMV.,VTGPTGSGKSTTl VAMINYINETOPAHILTIEDPIEFVHQSKKSLI 200
I : II li i i i M I I! li I1 I i : : I : i : II II I M I M M II I I 11 : I

124 GLV .VTGPTGSGK.STT1 UIMLDYLNNTKYHHILTIEDPIEFVHESKKCLV 173

201 NQBELH0HTL3FANALSSALREDPEyiLVGEMRDPEriGLALTAAETGHL 250
i i I I : t . . M : i . : I I. II I l i i i I

B

I i i i 111 I
174 NQREVHRDTLGFSEALBSALREDP:IILVGEMRDLEriRLALTAAETGHL 2 2 3

i I i II II I It li I

251 V F G T L H T T G A A K T V D R I V D V F P A G E K E M V R S K L S E S L T A V I S Q N L L K T H D 300
I I I M I 1 I : i i i I : I I : i I I 1 M : 1 M II I 11 I 1 I I . li li . i : I . :

224 VFGTLHTTSAAKTIDRWDVFPAEEKAMVRSMLSESLQSVISQTLIKKIG 273

301 GNGRVASHEILIANPAVRNLIRENKITQINSVLQTGQASGMQTMDQSLQS 350
I i i i i.i i i: 1 :.i i:M 1 i II : I :. I: I . : 1 11 •. 1111:1 : I . :

274 G.GRVAAHEIMIGTPAIRNLIREDKVAQMYSAIOTGGSLGMOTLDMCLKG 322

351 LVRQGLIAPEAARRRAQNSESMSF' 375
M . M I -- I - i I : I . - I.:

323 LVAKGLISRENABEKAKIPENF- 344

Fig. 6. Comparison of N. gonorrhoeae PIIT and P. aeruginosa PilT. The
GAP Program of ihe UWGCG package was used to compare the deduced
amino acid sequences of N. gonorrhoeae PilT (upper line) and P. aerugi-
nosa PilT (lower line). Identical residues are indicated by vertical lines
and related residues by coions and periods. The boxed residues repre-
sent regions homologous to the type A and B domains proposed to be
part ot a nucleoside Inphosphate binding fold.

xpsEgene of X. campestris (Dums etai, 1991), the
gene of K. oxytoca and the pilBgene of P. aeruginosa. A
comparison of the polypeptide encoded by 0RF3 with the
PilT protein demonstrated that they shared 63% amino
acid identity and 77% similarity (Fig. 6). As noted above
for the PilB protein and ORFI-derived polypeptide. the
regions of highest identity encompassed the type A and B
consensus nucleoside triphosphate binding domains. The
PiiT protein and the 0RF3-derived polypeptide also dis-
played highly related structural characteristics incuding
their size, overall hydrophilicity and charge. The deduced
polypeptide cf 0RF4 was also structurally reiated to the
derived polypeptide of 0RF3 (31% identity over 154
amino acid residues) and, to a lesser degree, the prod-
ucts of the pilB/pilT/pulE gene family (data not shown).
Computer-assisted searches using the other reading
frames found in the nucleotide sequences shown in Fig.
1. 2. and 3 . and that of their predicted polypeptides, failed
to reveal any significant matches with sequences in the
database.

cloned in the proper orientation downstream of the lac
promoter present in the pBluescript-ll SK/KS vectors (see
Fig, 9 later). As controls, translational frameshift muta-
tions designed to disrupt the ORFs were engineered into
each clone by filling in single-stranded ends generated by
endonuclease digestion with Klenow polymerase fol-
lowed by intramolecular ligation. Purified plasmid DNAs
were used to prime an in vitro transcription-translation
system to visualize the proteins they encoded. The trans-
lated products were labelled by incorporation of [^^S]-
methionine and analysed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiog-
raphy(Fig,7).

The construct pORFi produced two unique polypep-
tides of M, 57 kDa and 55 kDa that were replaced by
polypeptides of H 28kDA and 27 kDa when the deriva-
tive construct pORFIA with the frameshitt mutation was
examined (Fig. 7, lines 1 and 2). The source of the double
banded migration pattern is unknown but seemingly
identical behaviour has been documented for the ExeE
protein which is required for aerolysin secretion by
Aeromonas hydrophila and is a member of the same
secretion component family as the ORFl-encoded
polypeptide (Jiang and Howard, 1992), The authors of
that work proposed that the two bands observed for ExeE
reflected differential post-translational modification of a
single protein species.

The construct pORF2 produced a M, 25 kDa protein
while its derivative with a frameshift mutation produced a

pSK 1 2 3 4 5 6

— 68

— 43

— 27.4

— 18

— 14.9

Identification of expressed polypeptides corresponding to
ORFs 1,2, and 3

We next sought to identify polypeptides expressed by the
cloned DNAs that corresponded to the ORFs, Since no
definitive information was available with regard to poten-
tial transcriptional promoters, restriction fragments cho-
sen so as to contain principally the ORFs of interest were

Fig. 7. Identification ot proteins corresponding to ORFs 1, 2 and 3 by in
wYro transcriplion-^translation reactions, SDS-PAGE and auloradiogra-
phy. The iW, values ot protein size slandards are shown in kDa on the
nght. Polypeptides encoded by the vector pBluescripl II SK (pSK);
pORFI (lane 1); pORFiA (lane 2): pORF2 (lane 3); pORF2A (lane 4);
pORF3 (lane 5) and pORF3A (lane 6). See Fig. 9 tor a descnption ot plas-
mid constructs and predicted H values deduced from the ORFs (num-
bering in Fig.9 corresponds to lane numbers used here).
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1 2 3 4 5

Fig. 8. Processing ot gonococcal prepilin In E. coli strains expressing
gonococcal PilD showing an immunoblot of whole celt lysates derived
Irom sirains carrying pBluescfipt II SK and pVD302P" • (expressing gono-
coccal prepilin), lane 1; pORF2 and pVD302P**, lane 2: pORF2A and
pVD302P"Mane 3; pBiuescript II SK and pVD302P-c,.i .a i (expressing
a mutant prepilin incapable of being processed by prepilin peplidase),
lane 4: and pORF2 and pVD302P-G , .s i. lane 5. Pilin antigen was
detected with itie monoclonal anlibody 02. The position of an 18 kDa
protein size standard is noted on the left.

H 16,1 kDa polypeptide (Fig. 7, lines 3 and 4). Although
the sizes of the observed and predicted polypeptides for
the frameshift mutant of 0RF2 were in concordance, a
discrepancy existed between the 31 kDa predicted for the
unaltered open reading frame and the smaller protein
found. This may merely represent the peculiarities of this
protein and of SDS-PAGE, which often fails to provide a
consistent correlation between molecular weight and rela-
tive mobility. Precedence for this can be found in the
results of studies of the PIID protein of P. aeruginosa wXh
which the ORF2-encoded polypeptide shares strong
homology. That protein has a predicted molecular weight
of 31 839 but also migrates with a M, of 25 kDa (Nunn and
Lory, 1991).

The construct pORF3 expressed a H 39 kDa protein
which was missing in Its altered derivative pORF3A where
a M, 17.5 kDa protein was found; these values are in good
agreement with those predicted for the derived polypep-
tides of the wild-type and mutated 0RF3. Based on these
results and the extreme structural relatedness of these
polypeptides with the homologues in P. aeruginosa, the
corresponding gonoooccal genes have been designated
pilD (0RF2) and pilT (0RF3} while the gene for ORFl is
termed p//F{since the allele designation ptIB has prior use
in N. gonorrhoeae).

Expression of gonococcal PUD is associated with prepilin
processing activity

Since the product of the P. aeruginosa pilD gene has
been demonstrated to be a prepilin leader peptidase
(Nunn and Lory, 1991), we sought to determine if the cor-
responding gonococcal gene product had a similar enzy-
matic activity. To address this, E co//strainDH5aF'IQ har-
bouring pORF2 was transformed with compatible
piasmids which carried genes encoding either a wild-type
gonococcal prepilin or a mutant prepilin which had a ser-
ine residue at position - 1 . rather than glycine. This amino
acid substitution results in a protein that is incapable of
being processed by prepilin peptidases (Koomey et ai.

1991). Controls included strains in which the wild-type
PilD-expressing plasmid were replaced by either the
cloning vector pBiuescript II SK or pORF2A. Whole-cell
lysates prepared from logrithmically growing cultures
were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting using
the pilin-specific monoclonal antibody 02 (Fig. 8). E. coli
strains express an endogenous processing activity for
gonococcal prepilin related in its substrate specificity and
activity to fhe family of prepilin leader peptidases which
accounted for the appearance of two pilin species in this
background (Koomey et ai. 1991), Pilin expressed in
presence of the gonococcal pilD gene product was
detected as a single species with the same relative mobil-
ity as the faster migrating of the two forms found in its
absence. This altered pilin processing was confirmed to
be associated with PilD expression by virtue of the lack of
modification found in the presence of the mufated pilD
gene. In addition, PilD-related processing was not seen
when the mutant prepilin incapable of being proteo-
lytically processed by gonococcal prepilin peptidase was
tested (Fig. 8, lines 4 and 5), providing further evidence
that the activity associated with the PilD protein was char-
acteristic of prepilin leader peptidase.

Locus 1

n- ORFT 0RF2 \-

1 '""^ 62 kDa

lac-*2 " ^ 35 kPa

Locus 2

3 - j 31 kDa -lac

20D 41X1 eoo eon looo 1200 KDO

ORF 3 W'
5 ^32.̂ —[ 41 kDa

19 2 kOa

Fig. 9. Physical maps of locus 1 and 2 and locations of ORFs 1, 2 and 3,
Piasmids used lo identify encoded poJypeplides corresponding to ORFs
were constructed as (ollows. 1, pORFi, an Stu\~Cta\ fragment cloned into
Smal-C/al-digested pBluescfipl II SK; 2, pORFlA, derived (tom pORFl
by filling in the 3' recessed overhang generated by EcoRI digestion with
Klenow polymerase; 3, pORF2, a 8sfV1-Sspl fragment cloned into
BamHI-H/ndl digested pBiuescript II SK, 4, pORF2A, derived from
pORF2 by filiing in the 3' recessed overhang generated by Cla\ digestion
with Klenow polymerase; 5, pORF3, a BsrrH-XmrA fragment cloned into
Smal digested pBiuescript II KS: 6, pORF3A, derived from pORF3 by fill-
ing in the 3' recessed overhang generated by BsfEII digestion wilh
Klenow polymerase. Molecular weights shown are those of polypeptides
predicted for the wild-lype and mutated ORFs. Note that the numbering
used here corresponds to the lanes shown in the autoradiogram in Fig, 7
to tacilitate comparison ot the predicted and observed polypeptides.
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Discussion

We have described the isolation and characterization of
three genes in N. gonorrhoeae encoding proteins with
substantial similarities to known components of a spe-
ciaiised pathway of protein export widely distributed
among eubacterial species. Two of the genes were
directly identified by virtue of their hybridization with a
DNA probe derived from the pilB gene of P. aeruginosa
under conditions of reduced stringency. The success of
this approach supports previous proposals that DNA
homoiogies detected across species boundaries using
secretion-component gene probes reflect the presence of
analogous gene families (deGroot et ai., 1991; Dupuy et
ai, 1992).

Proteins sharing significant structural relatedness to
the gonococcal PilF protein have been found in virtually
all of the two-step protein export pathways that have been
genetically dissected. The common features of proteins in
this family include an overall hydrophilic character with a
lack of obvious membrane-spanning regions or leader
sequences as well as the presence of both a consensus
nucleoside triphosphate binding domain and a secondary
nucleoside binding-associated sequence (Ward et al.,
1988; Albano ef ai. 1989; Dums et ai, 1991; He et ai.
1991; Whitchurch et ai, 1991; Bally etai, 1992; Jiang
and Howard. 1992; Possot et ai. 1992; Sandkvist et ai,
1993). Although the presence of the conserved binding
sites has led to proposals that they may couple ATP
hydrolysis with an energy-dependent transport process, a
defined role for these components is lacking.

The gonococcal PilD protein likewise shows a high
degree of similarity to the products of a gene family widely
represented in prokaryotic protein secretion systems.
Included in this family are the pilDlxcpA gene of P. aerug-
inosa, the puiO gene of K. oxytoca, the comC gene of B.
subtitis and the tcpJ gene of V. cholerae. The products of
these genes are 20-30 kDa proteins containing multiple
hydrophobic domains with membrane-spanning potential
and it appears that they are localized to the cytoptasmic
membrane (Pugsley and Reyss, 1990; Bally etai, 1991;
Nunn and Lory, 1991). One particularly unique character
of these proteins is the presence of two copies of the
dithiol motif, CXXC (Fig. 5), with conserved spacing rela-
tive to one another (Kaufman etai. 1991; Whitchurch et
ai, 1991), The expression of each of these proteins is
associated with prepilin peptidase activity. Moreover,
specific endopeptidase activity with the purified gene
product has been directly demonstrated for the PilD pro-
tein of P. aeruginosa (Nunn and Lory, 1991). Our studies
show that the gonococcal pilD gene product is also asso-
ciated with gonococcal prepilin processing activity but we
cannot formally rule out the possibility that the gonococcal
protein activates or potentiates the endogenous pepti-

dase activity present in E. coli Based on the extreme
degree of shared amino acid identity between the gono-
coccal and pseudomonas PilD proteins, we feel that this
possibility is unlikely and that gonococcal PilD protein is a
prepilin leader peptidase.

The gonococcal pilTgene is the first homologue of the
pilTgene of P. aeruginosa to be characterized. The latter
gene was identified by virtue of its ability to phenotypically
complement a pseudomonas pilus mutant which retained
piliation but was altered in the pilus-associated properties
of twitching motiiity, colony morphology and susceptibility
to bacteriophage infection (Bradley, 1980; Whitchurch et
ai, 1991). The basis for the association between these
phenotypes. pili and PilT expression in P. aeruginosa are
not known. Gonococci also share the properties of pilus-
dependent twitching motility and colony morphology
(Henrichsen. 1975). Both PilT proteins have an overall
hydrophilic character and are likely to be cytoplasmically
located. The products of these genes also contain the two
domains characteristic of the nucleoside triphosphate-
blnding proteins found in the other protein family involved
in protein export pathways but are less related to those
other proteins than they are to one another. Computer
analysis of the gonococcal p/77" locus also revealed a sec*
ond ORF, overlapping and divergently oriented relative to
the pilT gene (0RF4) whose derived polypeptide shows
31% identity with the carboxy-terminal part of the gono-
cocca! PilT protein. The possible significance of this
observation awaits further study.

Other highly conserved genes and gene products in
addition to those described here are required for assem-
bly and secretion within the type IV pilus and protein
export systems. These genes are often linked lo those
encoding the nucleoside triphosphate-binding proteins
and prepilin peptidase components and are frequently
arranged in a tandem array. Although the gonococcal pilF
and pilD genes are configured in a convergent fashion,
the linkage with other related genes appears to hold true
in gonococci since a gene encoding a homologue of the
PilCproteinof P. aemg/nosa(Nunn etai, 1990) and PulF
protein of K. oxytoca (Pugsley eiai, 1990) maps immedi-
ately upstream of the pilD gene (T. Tonjum. personal
communication). Pulsed-field gel analysis has been used
to identify the relative genomic positions of loci 1 and 2 in
strain MS11 (J. A. Dempsey and J. Cannon, personal
communication). Locus 1 maps to Nhe\ fragment I, a
region of the genome that contains only one previously
identified gene, that being the rrnB allele. Locus 2. con-
taining the pilT gene, maps to the same Spe\ fragment
which contains the pilCI gene (Bihimaier et ai, 1991)
whose product has been implicated in pilus assembly
although the precise relative locations of these two genes
are not yet established. Hence, the two loci are situated at
least 100 kb apart from one another and both are remote
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from the pilin expression locus. pt'lE, where the pilus sub-

unit encoding gene is found.

The gonococcal pilD and pilF genes and their corre-

sponding proteins are most closely related to their coun-

terparts in P. aeruginosa. This may be representative of

constraints imposed by the requirements for the gene

products to function in type IV pilus assembly, as

opposed to the situation in other secretion systems which

are not associated with those structures. Alternatively, N.

gonorrtioeae may be more closely phylogenetically

related to P. aeruginosa than to the other species with

members of these gene families although this does not

appear to be the case (Relman etai.. 1992). Evidence for

a common genetic origin and/or a limited degree of diver-

gence is most compelling In the case of the pilT genes

which are more related at the DNA level (69.4% identity)

than the other two gene pairs (59.1% and 60.1%). The

PilT proteins also share the highest level of amino acid

identity (63%) relative to the two other protein pairs (48%

and 56%). Finaily. the gonococcal PiiT gene has a G-HC

content of 58.3% which is closer in base composition to

that found for pseudomonas genes (average 60-65%)

than for gonococcai genes (average 48-52%) (Marmur et

ai. 1963).

We are currently characterizing gonococcai mutants

that have defined lesions in each of the three genes

described in these studies. While it is anticipated that

these mutants will be altered in pilus expression, the pos-

sibility exists that the gene products may be involved in

secretion of other proteins or membrane transport of

other macromotecuies, either alone or in concert with pilin

transport and assembiy. For example, expression of com-

petence for transformation and DNA uptake are tightly

coupled with pilus expression (Seifert etai, 1990; Zhang

et ai. 1992). Pilin, lgA1 protease (Pohlner et ai. 1987),

capsular poiysaccharides and polyphosphate (Noegei

and Gotschlich, 1983) are the only moiecules currently

known to be secreted by pathogenic Neisseria species.

Therefore mutants aitered in the expression of the secre-

tion component homologues we have characterized may

be ot use in identifying other moiecules elaborated by

gonococci and meningococci which infiuence their inter-

action with the human host.

Experimental procedures

Bacterial strains, plasmids and bacteriophages

N. gonorrhoeae strain MS01 -1X was propagated on clear solid
medium at 36"C in 5% CO2 or in that media lacking agar that
had been preincubated overnight in 5% CO2. E. coti strains
HB101{F", mcrB. mrr. hsdS20 (rg. ma). recA13. supE44.
ara14. gatK2. tacYl proA2. rpsL20, xyl15, leu. tritlii) and
DH5nF'tQ ((i.80d/acZ4M15, A(tacZYA-argF)U^69. deoR,
recAh endAI, hsdR17. (r^. m^) supE44, thi-1. gyrA96. relAI,

F proAB*. /ac/^Z4M15 zztJn5) were used in plasmid cloning
experiments while strain KW251 (F", supE44. galK2. galT22.
metBI. tisdR2. mcrBI. argA81:Tr\10. recD1014) was used in
the propagation of recombinant phage clones. The gonococcal
genomic library was constructed using the phage X replace-
ment vector EMBL-3 (Frischaut et at.. 1983). Recombinant
plasmids were made using the cloning vectors pACYC184,
pREG153 (Koomey and Falkow, 1987), and pBluescript II
SK/KS+ (Stratagene). E. coli strains were grown at 37°C in
Luria-Bertani (LB) medium supplemented with appropriate
antibiotics. The parental plasmid used in the sequencing of
locus one, pi 2/7/1. was made by cloning a 3.5 kb
BamH\-Sma\ fragment from k clone lOA into SamHI- and
Smal-digested pBluescript II SK+. The complete pitF gene,
which was not present in X clone 10A, was cloned as a
Stu\-Cla\ fragment from cosmid clone AH1. The plasmid p2A2.
used for the DNA sequencing of locus 2. was constructed by
cloning an 11 kb Smal fragment from k clone 18/4 into the
Smal site of pBluescript II SK+. The gonococcal pilin genes
derived from strains VD302 P** and VD302 P (G_,-»S_i)
(Koomey ef a/., 1991) were cloned as 0.9 kb Hpa\-Cta\ frag-
ments using the plasmid vector pACYC184 which had been
digested with EcoRV and Cta\. Construction of other plasmid
clones is described in Rg, 9.

DNA preparation and manipulation

Gonococcal genomic DNA was prepared as previously
detailed (Koomey et at.. 1982). Isolation and purification of
plasmid and phage DNAs were done using Qiagen columns
according to the manufacturer's specifications. For the phage
library, gonococcal DNA partially digested with SauSA endonu-
clease was fractionated by electrophoresis and fragments
12-18 kb in size were recovered by electroelution. This DNA
was ligated to SamHI-digested EMBL 3 phage arms and
encapsidated in phage particles using a Gigapack II Plus pack-
aging extract (Stratagene). Other standard methods of DNA
manipulation were performed as described (Sambrook et at..
1989). DNA sequencing of clones was performed by the
dideoxychain-termination method (Sanger ef a/., 1977) using a
modified form of T7 DNA polymerase (Sequenase 2.0, United
States Biochemical). The complete sequence of both strands
was determined by subcloning. as well as by the use of appro-
priate deletion constructs and unique oligonucleotide primers.

General protocols

The P. aeruginosa pitB gene probe was the 1.5 kb Psfl frag-
ment of pDN19X1 (Nunn etai, 1990) which was labelled by a
random priming reaction. Reduced stringency hybridizations of
Southern blots and plaque lifts were done at 37'-'C using 5x
SSC. 25% formamide and 200 Mg ml"' calf thymus DNA. Filter
washes for the detection of the gonococcal gene homologues
were done using 2x SSC. 0.1% SDS at 65"C.

DNA and peptide sequence data were compiled and anal-
ysed by computer using both the MacVector 3.5 (International
Biotechnologies Inc.) and University of Wisconsin Genetics
Computer Group (UWGCG) software packages (Devereux et
al.. 1984), DNA homologies were found using the FASTA rou-
tine and protein homologies were identified using TFASTA. Pair-
wise alignments of proteins were performed using the GAP Pro
gram and default parameters.
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Polypeptides encoded by plasmids were identified by means
of a coupled transcription-translation system. Reactions were
carried out according to the supplier's recommendations
(Promega) with [^^S]-methionine (Amersham). Labelled poly-
peptides were separated by SDS-PAGE using 12% acrylamide
gels, transferred to nitrocellulose filters by electroblotting and
visualized by autoradiography.

Assays (or gonococcal prepilin processing activity were per-
formed as follows: E. coti strain DH5aPIQ was transformed
with piasmids carrying the gonococcal pitDgene and compati-
ble plasmids expressing the gonococcal pilin genes from strain
VD302 P'" or VD302 F" (G_, -^S_,) (Koomey ef at.. 1991). Cell
suspensions made from overnight plate cultures were adjusted
to an ODgoo of 0.5 and diluted 1:10 in prewarmed LB broth- Fol-
lowing 4h of growth, whole-cell lysates were prepared, frac-
tionated by SDS-PAGE on 15% gels and the proteins trans-
ferred to nitrocellulose sheets. Filters were incubated with a
1:1000 dilution of the monoclonal antibody 02 specific for gono-
coccal pilin followed by exposure to an alkaline-phosphatase
coupled goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin antibodies (Tago
Inc.). Pilin antigen was detected by the use of a colorimetric
alkaline phosphatase substrate. Details of the immunoblotting
and antigen detection procedures have been published previ-
ously (Koomey etai, 1991).
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